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TODAY J:33 TONIGHT 8:15

And Saturday Matinee and Night
LYMAN H. HOWE'S TRAVEL- FESTIVAL

M.t 35c, SOc Nights. 50c, 35c, 25c

Nov. 24-2- 5, 2 Mat, and 2 Nights
THE CALLING OF

... . ... DAN MATTHEWS
Mat. 50c, 25c; Nights, $1 to 25c

tw
pip

Theatre

- NOV. 19, 20, 21
--THE BEAUTIES-YOUN- G,

JACOBS
AND McFARLAND

ISMED
8AMMY WESTON

A. SIDNEY CLARE
HARRY TSUDA

ERNIE POTTS A. CO.
KATHLYN DURKIN
TH E 'PATH E DAILY

CARLOS CAESERO
The Human Gyroscope
THE VICTORIA TRIO

Pretty Girls
Pretty Songs

PHOTO PLAYS
"Masks and Faces"

Thanks for the Lobster"
"Hearst Selig News"

A. U. Sohcmbock
'PIANIST

Appointments . made for Teas.
Dinners. Formal and Informal
evening affairs receive my personal
supervision.

Phones: after 6 p. m..

PosltiTely Lincoln's authority on
the "Late J)ance Dope"

Acinsli's ClsIiti Fnppel Cntw
"Food tor lhCod"SUN DRUG CO.

Cm lit M Kir Tlpiicm Bid.
--Atk Tsar firskuM tM Us

WHITMANS GLASSY CUDY

MEIER DRUG CO.

13th end O STREETS

ilodsrn Dances Taught

Private UnJ. Class

STARTS 8ATURDAY, NOV. 21

New Beginners 2 to 3 P. M.

New Dances and Matinee

3 to 5 P. M.

UICOLQ DA2CIXG ACADEUT

'C. E. BuIUrd, U. of N. "02"

Manager

L5477 1124 N ST.

PRINCETON TO HELP
BELGIAN SUFFERERS

Following Letters Appeared In Prince-
ton Weekly Alumni Helping as

Well as Students.

One of the Nebraska professors
stepped into the Kebraskan office the
other day and requested that the two
following letters be published In order
to 6how the Princeton spirit in regard
to the Belgian Relief Fund affair:

President HIbben of Princeton sect
the following letter to the Princeton
Alumni Weekly:

The Editor.
Alumni Weekly.

My dear Sir:
The Master of Christ's College. Cam- -

bridge, Englaad. Mr. A. E. Shipley, has
just sent me the following appeal. Our
undergraduates at the beginning of the
year collected for the Belgian refugees
all the old clothes available in Prince-
ton. Therefore, I am turning to the
Alumni to help by a substantial re-

sponse to the terrible need of the Bel-

gians who hare sought refuge in Cam-

bridge. I am confident that Princeton
men will gladly heed this urgent re
quest from one who is an honorary
alumnus and a devoted friend of
Princeton, in behalf of a cause to
which our sister University across the
sea has so unreservedly devoted her
activities during this time of fiery
trial. Cambridge University is for the
present no longer a seat of learning;
it is a hospital, a house of refuge and
of mercy. Nothing would give me
deeper pleasure and gratification at
the present time than to be able to
write to my dear friend Shipley that
Princeton will come immediately to
his help in the splendid work which he
1s undertaking.

Any package sent to me at ""Pros

pect- - will be forwarded to Cambridge.

We hope to have all articles ready for
shipment within the next1 two weeks.

Faithfully yours.
JOIIX GRIER HIBBEN.

Dr. Shipley's letter to President Hib-be-n

is as follows:

Christ's College Lodge, Cambridge.

My dear Kibben:
October n.

TV you think tou could collect from

the Princeton men and their friends
any old cotbes? It is difficult for those

fr ivit to ADDreciate what is going

on in England. We have practically
AA

half a Nation on our nanas nu

per cent of them are absolutely desti-nt- .

rhv have no money and no be

longings of any kind. Although the

steamers have ceased to run they are
tni fleoine by every floatage tiling

hv ran Uv their hands on. and we

have to clothe and feed them. Our

great Base Hospital on the King s and

Clare cricket ground now holds 500

and next week will hold 1.000 wound- -

Or rOrttJON LrtVry-r- w
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ONE OF THE FEATURES WITH

Lyman H. Howe's Travel

Feslital
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ed. A hundred Belgian wounded came
In yesterday. . .

If you could Issue a rousing appeal
and send some clothing as quickly as
possible any sort of clothing and un-

derclothing; suits, overcoats, hats,
caps, boots, slippers, handkerchiefs,
sleeping garments, we should be eter-
nally thankful. Practically everything
Is needed except ball dresses. Tou can
use my name in any way you like, but
I shall be more than grateful to my
second University for any help forth-
coming at this crisis. It might be
possible for you to get other Universi-
ties to take the matter up. I am afraid
I should have to ask you to pay the
freight, as money Is scarce here and
every penny we can get must go to
feed these starving people. Send
clothes, and more clothes, and still
more clothes.

Yours ever.
A. E. SHIPLEY.

"Germany kicked off to France, the
ball going out of bounds into Belgium.
Belgium was there as a spectator, but
was an old-tim- e player, and was itch-

ing to get into the game on the win-

ning side. Instead of dodging the
ball Belgium caught it and started a
brilliant return. Belgium made sev-

eral clever plays, but could not hit
the German line effectively and soon
was thrown for a loss and lost (he ball
on a steady march for the goal line.
Paris. Germany relied on straight
football, using old-styl- e mass forma-
tions. The Allies tried a number of
forward passes, but "they were broken
up by the heavy German offense. Ger-

many reached the 10-yar-d line before
it could be stopped, but there the Al
lies got the ball and executed a clever
wing shift. They were unable to hit
center, but circled the left end for
several good gains, carrying the ball
back to the 40-yar-d line. Germany
then took to playing the open game,
executing successful forward passes
to Antwerp and Ostend. Both sides
are alleging unnecessary roughness.
The score at the end of the first quar-

ter is nothing to nothing." Lee Ship-pe- y

in Kansas City Star.
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suits of

worsteds.
REG.
REGULAR

$12.50

$9.85
Splendid

or

serviceable

with

suits

REG.

suits

wear, from

Wool
with (40 per

our Cf Q
suits

are a lessening few who still think it

m takes dimensions to be fitted

in our ready-for-dut- y

We hope are not them.

You can scarcely bow wonderfully

is the grading of sixes in these garments.

day we are and Btout men,

tall and slim men, extra stout men, men of all

and

We to say we can fit you. too, as agree-

ably as In you have ever at
$20, or up to $40.

Splendid suits BalroacaanB at $15.

Underwear, Sweaters. etc.

University School Music
Established

Opposite Campus Eleventh

Instruction given in all branches of music. Students may

enroll at Beginners accepted. Prices reasonable

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director

c of Mm sSuits
At About One-Thi-rd Off Regular Prices

Tins sale gives clothing money a chance to do its best, fop the
are much These are from regular

and were tailored the finest woven English and American
fabrics in popular pattern AVe guarantee man
and man a faultless fit.

Hens Suits
Stylish, made

chev-
iots and

$18.50 VALUE

VALUES

$14.50

for
dress

tailored
fabrics.

Men's Worsted Union Suits,
sliehtlr fleeced, closed
crotch, regular $2.00

BUYS

Cotton and Union Suits,
closed crotch cent

wool), $1.50
for JI.I7

wrHERE

perfect human

Clothes.

you among

realise ac-

curate

Every fitting short

widths lengths.

venture
any clothes bought

tlwce these prices $25

and

Gloves. Caps,

the and R

any

your
suits

stock from
--;very color. every

serges,

$18.50

Many of the famous
Stratford "Matched-Back- "

Suits Includ-clude- d.

$23.50 ANtJ $28.00
SUITS

of !

(Hi

Mens Suits

$1.35

Kuppenhelmer

Genuine "Velastfc" Union Suits,
ftpxv lined, oerfect fitting, a
regular $1.00 suit
for 79c

Men's Undershirts and Drawers
warm wool garments that are

worth $1.00, at, -

THE

of
1894

University

time.

values

young

business

Mens Suits

$17.85

Sale Men's Yinler Underwear

Wit


